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I am not *2hor.6Sl U JLoror lino
1 will h.-Rln with the Elk. and prob- ^

Without onv BDoclal written rode
f or creed, tfceSttfca stand for a certain

standard «Y Intellect and ethics. The
man with *n elks' tooth on his watch

chain, -or the anUdrs in his button-

hate, ka no quml with Ood. He

iuamWh 'life. and And, It good. He
may not be eery wlee, nor eo eery
hood, be 1m wtaer than bo known
and muter than he will acknowledge.

-THe true WIS doee not condemn,
mtopnrnge, nor rip repuUtlona op the
)Mt. ' " "Z'T

Beaming hie own llmltatlane. he
la lenient ta bla lodgments toward
those who hare been tempted *by
fafe beyond their power to reelat.

t.'thla quality of mercy. 1 hare noticed.fa etroagly Implanted in the
Ente nature. Your Elk never weepa
orer hi* own .trootilee. but for the
etrtcken aouls of earth his learn of
pity are near the aslBuli.
The Elk losaa children, reepecte

old age and so far an I bare seen

doeanT Incline eepeclaliy toward Indifferenceto feminine charme, - In
many instances I hark Imagined the
Elk revealed n just appreciation of
the elevated sphertod Yet In all your
life you never aaw one of then#
horny eons of Btkdom going'off alone
end cutting' Into the grape.hie Irrigationla all In the Una of good Celtowihlp.And hla wont faalt Ilea

t.w in fKin linn nl Msmwiwinl.
**» ** '.vr."TleAyIty: be somstlms* OI*Wi»W It.

y|\.' But 1 believe this will hold: no litJHttjyt,e plena Ire apology foe a man ever

fey- -Jined the Bib*.he would not teal at
|7 home among them. To be an Elk

-you must have faith in other men,

ty faith in yourself, and faith In the
Universe.
The Bike all look elite, and are

all of one age. Just what that age
fe"*-. 1*. I hare sot yet made out, but It

liee somewhere between thirty and

|p fifty. No Klk ever K ow fifty, no

Pj»y matter how long Me has llsed and
none weigh over two hundred

Kjsy pounds. They all have the joyous,
boyish, bubbling heart of youth, and
no wshiakers. Lilacs are out of their

£ line and Oalways are tabooed.
! never saw an Blk who was very

jfe.- -. rich, exceptUig in kindness and good
|T\ cheer, Bdr did I eVer see one clrcum>

RrJ- navigation on Ms uppers. Vtrtrf'all
hare all the money they need, ovon

5P-.*. if not fill they wtot. They make
J* money, end they apend It. tad the
fi'- more they apend the more they make.

"Keep the ebaSge." la a remark the
K
_

Klk alwayi has la electrotype.

| iGHUIO^K^NCEI^IJTS^

\ "*tie remain, of the late l(n
j,' ltWM Moore, nee Miaa Bertha

OtWm. panned through thia city yenteegay-afternoon from Salem, v,. 011

tneir war 10 »ato, k. I... wnere tna

if- £ funeral -took place this morale it at
11 Q-atack from at. Thomea' Eplscn ,

thanld Needing of tile ellr.
' '

iMre. Thomas bad bow In Poor
health (or sometime and several

V weeks a«e went to JeTem, Vs.. from
her home la Norfolk with the hope
of Improvement. The aewe of her
death will tm received with genuine

cne chilli, her methar. Mm. Hand
Olbbe. two trothem and-one eleter.
Th« Dally Kew» frxtenda nympathy

/ASH]
;
e Elk;
le Stands For
!

Brothers We Will
id: Their Virtues
Love AndMemory
.

I have been occasionally pained
>y hearing BUM relate Btorles that
were slightly gamboge.tinted on

[ha edges.but although these tales
of persiflage had a Neufchatel flavor
ret there was always enough attic I
salt supplied to redeem the mass I
It&m mortifying microbes.
I TV... Plb I. ..t.... >tuv EilK IB UUV WUUUICU HUUUV

ng his soul-ln faet^he is not troubled
fcbout anything. Perhaps that is one

distinguished feature.he doea not j
worry, nor shake the red rag of wordy
theological warfare. He believes that
bverythlng la all Tight.or nearly so
.that his task Is to do his work, 1
ind not bother other folkB and more
than he has to. When All Baba said.
"Blessed Is the man who does not
bellyake,'^ hfe had a slxteen-pronged
antiered Elk In mind,
An Elk takes his medicine.sometimeswith a rye face.but he alwaystakes bis medicine. Often he

>vercoxnee -temptation by succumb*bagto It; and It he trips and falls he
la up and jolna In the laugh or the
bystanders.
You <^nnot down a man who can

lavgh at himself. The Elk stays
right in the game; l"*hever saw one
retiring from business: When Death
Bret calls for an Elk, the Elk is apt
Brat to sell him a bin goods, and
then they shake the dice kn see who
hall pay Charon'wttift.
The Elk does not atftk to pry into

the future, for he realizes "perfectly
well that If ha waits. | know all i
about It. And tor a »1miliar reason y
be does not chase after women, for c
be knows If he doesn't, women will c
duos atter hlm..' 35^. 3
And they da. -** m

' There seems R» be little danger c
that this fraternity Vfll evolve Into a
religion. Most religious people take
their.religion seriously, but the Elk <
takes his with seltzer. He knows \
that truth is a point or view, that all t
la relative, (hat oofting is final nor t
absolute. noT can/it be In a world |
where nothing Is "permaaent 4MNI d
changes. 80 the Talk's is Now and 1
Here! to ptftake^pf all good things 1
In moderation; to give out love and |
kindness because these things come t
back; and to supply a scrap only to (
the man Who repeatedly asks for It.
and will accept nothing else.this x
as a matter of accommodation. ,
To do good is the first prong in <

an Elk's creed. And he realises, bo- t
lng wine, (hat the beet way to bene- t
fit yourself It to benefit other. ,
Aa fbr myself, I am strictly pa the

hose-cart* no 1 do not affiliate vpr^
closely with the boys, but 11 1 were (
nrhn Hgfct and wanted to borrow |«tea *or twenty mebbe. I'd tackle the
first Elk I met. without apology or ,
explanation. And ray needs would ,
be to him a command, for he is not
clannish end he knows no higher Joy
titan to give the other fellow a lift.

And ell these things 1 have here
necpTdcd are set down as a matter of
truth.- forgetting the fact that once \
at Flint. Hfchlgan, 1 suffered the "j
deep humiliation of being arrested ,by tike Efts and fined two seventy-
ftye tor advertising Quaker Oats
without a license.- -toj jj

ELBERT HUBBARD.
East Asrara. ft -Yi '

RE1AIIIS OF MRS B0ORE7
nan* ,

e..
The fallowing Raaoaacamenti far

tha waak vera nib at tha Flrnt
Methodlet Church Staetlay morning.
Ladtea AM 6o.latr m%n raaat with

lira. J. T Olbha, corner ot Van Norden.and Setond Street* thle aftatnoon.Home lfiaetea Ctrrt# will meet
With-Ifra. D. If. gnrtwr.Brtdge St..
thta evening at 8, o'clock. Bright
Jewell 8o<Jety will, meat WUh Mine
laabaUa Broom oa Second street.
Thunder afternoon at s o'clock. Wo- <
man's Foreign,-Mlnlonary Society >

will meat with Mra. W1 M. Call FrU 1
day evening at fo'olaeh. ?Jf%* J
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rhls May Happen In lh«
Near Future Siys ProfessorMoore In A Lecture

s ho wmIlicht
ur rniAUHAiiun

lvialion Largely Indebted
To Meteorology For Exatence.
London, Juno 3..Th* placing ol

isssengers in aluminum cases carry'
ng them upward on aeroplanes tc
he eastward drift above the storm
tratum and shooting' them from
k.m«rtca over to Europe between
ireakfaat and afternoon tea is not sc
wonderful a performance as the
ending of an aerogram across the
Cnglish Channel, the transmitting ol
be human voice over a metallic
Ircle or the reproduction of worde
hat were uttered "by lips since clos
id in death. A

This prophetic hint was dropped
odsy by Prof. Willis L. Moore, the
'hlef of the United States Weathei
lureau In the opening lecture of the
erics he la to deliver before the
loyal Institute in London.
He predicted too, that the time

rill come when weather bursam
rould have the added responsibility
if mapping air routes for paawngerarrylhgaeroplanes; and lntlmatwj
belief that the dream or Urn met*

rologist of forecasting the charade!
if coming seasons may be realised.
He said ii! part:
"By the use of clnenmtOgr&Tkhl

pnuiograpning ot raorrag objects')
re are justified la-believing Chat atncspherlcphenomena firty to 1 &G
olios above sea level are now comngwithin the reach of accurate
netoorological observation and calcuj
atlon We shall tn the near Tutttrt
lave a more tattaate knowledge oi
be complex operations-of nature it
hese high altitudes Chan we have tojlay.

'Aviation Is largely Indebted t<
neteorology tor Its existence. Tbt
leroplane la bnt a kite of the met
torologist wfth power and rudder at
ached, and the art of aerial naviga
ion and that of weather forecastini
trill be closer-allied In the futur*
ban they have been In the past.
The time may come when" man;

iMtuhtftO stationa of the^
>tber weather services wlll .be wquip
[ted with aviators and flying machln

akir -V..: V -Wcr-.. 1
"It is no .wild flight of fancy h

issume that in the near future th
vether forecaster will dally lay ou
.he roates (ol 'tho ships of the dir.
"The goographic poles are attain

?d. Man's future most Interesting
hazardous and fruitful regionstOf er
ploration and research wlltbo/fh
high air sad the deep earth."

t. B. RKHARDSON TD
ERECTJtEW BUI

Mr. C. H. Klcherdeon le ruing th
»ld building at the corner of Mark*
end Third Streets for tbn perpoee e

meting a handsome and voder
residence. Thane who tnrn Ml. th
plenp of Mr. RkJi.rdw>n'« new reel
lenee state thgt -when completed I

: l£fSUC..g...
. «» "« -**» l«-n.e ««I»

treat ly Mkne. die appearanoa «

hat pari of tha dty>
, ;

nTY AMNOSMKN

]_;% "jrTha Board of City Alderman trt
neat la regular monthly aaaaloa a
ho City Hall thla areata* at elan
>'ctoek. AH tha taemhere are un
Ml to ha preoeat'ae bualnaaa of Im
yortanoa la to be trauaetad and dta
inaaad. , A * j; _ I
Latonia party aril be ran at Irani

M thdhtiMonla Jockey Clair.

Championship m«et of the Mich!

jyumpiip,
.* *} ~v-~_" «®^>»3»33

"''?*>- ^ '""* -*V?1
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CHILDREN BITTEN
The following dispatch was sent

to the News and Observer from
Greenville Saturday: j"Three 'chHdren are dead as the re- ^suit of a simple request of their
mother to throw a hen off its nest, E*two dying from the effects of rattlesnakebites and the other being neg- ^lected long enough by the mother to

1

fall into a tub of water and drown. afi

The. three children died the same day ^and were hurled In the same grave. ^Only the father and mother of the
Hfamlfcr wirrtte.

wMrs. George Adams, the mother,
was in the yard doing some washing 1

whan a hen, sitting on a nearby nest ^squawked. Mrs. Adams told the eld- ,

est of the three children, aB of whom
0 were-playing in the yard, to throw
0 the hen off its nest. The oldest boy Pi1 aged eight, thrust his hand into the 1J

nest without looking. He drew it
oat quickly, declaring that the hen

" had pecked him.
^ant oldest boy. making fna

0 of his brother for hie timidity, ran
his band Into the aest. He screamedalmost Immediately, saying that n5
the $ten' bit him also. m

Thf mother, alarmed, rushed to to

Cthe nest and saw the seake coined ai
inside. Frantically she tried to do
something to aid the two bars, whose
hands were already swatting from

® the hlte. " The baby, one year old,
t was unnoticed In the excitement and V*
f crawled Co the wash tab. la anoth- ta
& er moment it had climbed Into the ^» tub. and. when discovered was drown- ^

«*. -W*
1 Mr. and Mra. Uu# Dn ]nt *
i across the Pitt County line is Crgv- O
* en count. Both of them are heart i,i

broken. The!* are not other chll- J

'
made mur>l2 tZTPlot Baptist J
Church for thu wa.lt:
HMfeT. 4 P. M . Meeting of the

_Sunbeaia Society. ^
IP*. Mooting of tba Lad tea Jun- Jt

lor Aid Society at the reeWenee of *>
a a |i.a.. n.m . » T| n » J Ql aMr*, monraan, 9®. -7v*» ?PW.w

£
loom bora urged to bo proaent. pa

> TaoodaT. t P M. Meeting of the fi
radio, aw soctotr» at

Wednesday. I P. M. The regular la

- tba rognttr monthlr bualnoaa aeaalon lot

;.c.r+~ * » ?
»--. \ ** ,y * "
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ERATH V.UUAKLJS WINDM. I
?

D. BROOKS ^}j
j

I
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(i superintendent of schools of Bo»tthe preaidenoy of the Oklahoma 1
financial sacrifice, but It has been t
great university. c

!fM i
mm
1 THIS KlTYi

» tMr. S. R. Clary formerly, of Wilimston,N. C., but who comes to 1

Is city from Lumberton, N. C., baa 1
en appointed agent of the Allan- c
Coast Line here to succeed Mr. i
A. LaPraze. Mr. Clary took <

arge the company's affairs Sat- j'easing Clubs. Plumbers, Restau-
lent of the Coast Line "here for the
At four.years and during his reel-
mce in Washington baa made many
lends who regret, his departure to
tother field. Mr. Clary comes to
ashlugiobhighly recommended as a
st clasa transportation man and
ever gentleman. The Dally News
the nam# 0} the city extends to
m and family a warm welcome.

MSBim AT
* ST. PETEITS CHURCH

Instead of the regular services at
» star's "Episcopal Church last
gtt there was an annual Parish
eetlae.. 'Tb* services proved to be
n osde a report. «r. E. .. Willis,
id valuable data was given the
embani v/t the Parish. The Rector,
ev. XatbaaiM TJarHms? made a reIrtsfa reminiscent nature for the
ist pear. The "Rector spoke especlUyof the SU psomteent men that
IS Dhsceaa of list CamllnA hai! I«-»

r deuth duriac the past year. Those
ho hare paaeed away were: Her
r. Careslehaei. of "WtlralnKtoii, H<.»
ather bora, of Praawell; Mr.
homes W. Bloaat. of Jloper: Or W
P Bloaat of this city: Ool Thomas
lines, of wllmla*ton awl llitor
Stiry Hsrdln* of GfacnrtHe Mr.
> S. Wsrrl hleo spoke With reference 1

Kst. Mr. Kborn ami Mr. Blount. '

r. B. T AlUrou I treasurer of the j
Irish read his report lir the past ,

nr. Mr. J. 0. Brenew. Jr.. deleaeto the recast Council at BdWH
a {Bade a report. Mr F. K. Willis t

w^Bupsrmtedant at the Baaday
Bool, submitted his report tar the I
at year Mlw Jaee Myers, dele- t
Ha to the Cosaell frees she Wo- <
sua Aexlllsry; Mies Mildred Rual- I
f as daiscale from the Junior Au- i

tiki. : ,5V$ .

:
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|SIEEL 1ST FIND
TflJ

Millions Of The Pi
To European Cons
' I Aot*i \T/>f "NT
i anil i>CCUCt

Special to the Daily News.
Washington, D. C., June 3..This
the amount that the protected inlustrieswring from the American

>eoplo over and above a fair profit j>n money actually invested, accord-jng to an estimate made by the Unit-1
td States Senator Gilbert M. Hitch

ock,of Nebraska. And Senator
iltchcock has never been charged
vlth making wild statements imposibleof substantiation.

"I believe it is within reason to
lay," said Senator Hitchcock, at the
inclusion of a speech he made on
he subject, "that a careful examinalonof the profits from all clHsseK of
irivileged wealth in the United
ttates would reveal that the protectidindustries of this country exact
rom the people, over and above a
air profit, approximately a thousand
alllions of dollars a year. The fact
hat these industries have a monopoy.granted them through our laws,nables them to do this."
Senator Hltachcock's speech fairlyiristled with figures, taken from the

aost reliable and authentic sources.
o hack each of his detailed state-
aents.
The steel trust alone gets $300.-

100,000 annually in excess of a fair
irofit. This monoply does an annual
lusineas of three thousand million
lollars and it is admitted that with>utthe tariff on steel, that trust
rould have to sell its products at |
en per cent leu Ulan it^un*.charge*
nd ten per cent of thro* thousand

Lorimers Refusal
A. Real Service

pedal to the Daily News.
Washington, D. C., Juno 3 .Al-

nost simultaneous with the charges
nade in Congress by^ongressmasi
kelson that the Department of Agri-.
'ulture was "letting up" in the meat

nspectlon standard, came the dis-,
:overy. at Philadelphia, that 26.000]
>ounds of embalmed beef had been
?ut aboard the United States Cruls-j
>r Prairie, which was about to proceedto 6uban waters to help quell
Lh'e new revolution in that country.

This tainted food was detected.
not by the regular meat inspectors.
but by special inspectors assigned by
the navy department to test that
particular consignment of meat. The1
naval inspectors described this meat
as "filthy and diseased."

Solicitor George P. McCabe, the
Wilson underling who drove Dr.
Wiley out of the government service
grew very indignant over the Nelson
charge. He called Mr. Nelson a

"liar," and bystanders had to use
force to restrain him from jumping
at the Congressman's throat during]
ane of the hearings.
The Philadelphia discovery chows

who waa polling The truth.
Senator Lorinifr.Patriot.

Senator Ltorimer, In announcing
that he wonld not resign, has done
Ifcla country a real service, and If
he clings to tha: intention until the
question of his rulentu-n '.an be decidedby a vote iu the Senate, he will
have performed a really great service.

There are something over forthy
Senators who will vota to keep Lori-

hsdresigned, they would have pahadresigned they would have eshasannounced bin intention to dtick
they will be brought fairly to the
icratch and forced to go squarely
[»n record.
And after they vote for Lorimer

-hey will be retired Just as soon as

:he people can get at them. Thin
arlll be a mighty, good thing for the
country.for which Air. Lorimer la
mtitled to crodlt.

Old Doctor OaUlnger
Among the United States Senators

rho will rote to retain Lorimer In
its neat and who will rote against
he Democratic tart* reduction bills,
ind Who will vots on evwrything that
»»« «P 1«« Aldrlch
itmaelt would hum rated, hud ho

wo i7a

IS TIRE I
ITER E0RPETIT1 |
roducts Was Sold
umersDtfftngYear. J

millions is three hundred million. -S
Every man. woman and child of the
ninety two millions (ti this country.
then, pays an annual tribute of $3.50
to the steel trust, over and above JBwhat they would have to pay if
there were no tariff on steel.
What 1b the effect of this extortion?One effect has been to create

a horde of mushroom millionaires.
Another effect has been a gradual
centralization of the wealth of the
nation in the hands of a few. with a
corresponding Intensity In the strugglefor existence among the masses.
Still another ecect is seen In the con- ^stantly increasing number of strikers
Within the last 25 years there have ."^1been 36.756 strikers in this country
moet of them for higher wages.
These strikes have Involved a total of
6.000.000 workers, who. with their
wives and children were driven to
suffering and desperation.

While the steel trust of this countryenjoys a complete monoply due
to the tariff, it tincrs time to compete
with other nations for steel trade.
Last year the steel makers of this
country sold $230,000,000 worth of 1
Bteel abroad, which proves conclusivelythat the tariff on steel is not
needed, and that it is simply an artfflclalbarrier put up to enable the
trusts to gouge profits out of the
American consumer. ^And' in the meantime, the Democraticbill to lower the steel tariff,
havinc nas^ed tl«o Un»« *u-

Ropi^blican Striate, still uaaatad. <«4M
an.

1?

To Resign
To The Country

Jects than Lorimer and high tariff
anil among them these other subjectsare the & hour day. l-isten to
him.

"I happen to be one Senator who.
during a very Important time of my
life, w&s able to work 16 hours a

day. and if any man or any governmentshould have stepped in and
said that 1 should be allowed to
work only S hours a day. I would
have considered that man or thai
government an enemy of mine. We
might just as well legislate that n

man shall work 16 hours a day. as

to say that he shall not work more
than S hours a day."
How such speeches must please

the steel trust, which works men 12
and even- lA hours daily. 7 days a

week, ?.Gr» days a year.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
FOR PAST WEEK

a
Register of Deeds Gilbert Rumley*

Issued the following marriage license t
last week:

t.t * s *1
G. W. Wilkinson to Laura Pritch

11.
t.

Ernest Cutler to Julia Darrew.
t.t , -k

N. H. Warren to Nellie R. Jordan. >3
t.t

Thuston Harts to Mamie Pickles. rt

William Fenner to Laura F. Edwards.
c,iiufr i.a;[iaui to uonnie Dixon,

t.t
Donnie Clark to Annie Saunders.

XO RECORDER'S COURT
On account of the absence of Re- *\?jieorder W. D. Grimes from the city

today there was no session of the
Recorder's Court. Tlje Recorder Is 1
on a business trip to Greenrnie.

*,n,W W
''

,1 . ^1
« J K. H.rt
X J.ff.reon rnrollur. Compur -

r jjOTVuklft|tok Hon* Bxchfcafe
J. f. Jkckkok. ' (£*<-&i' *3Tfc. H»b. M
platan Cereal Company. *


